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i PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. H. nilLUWS. W. T WILLIAMS.

WlLLIAJafS & BKOTLlEU, .

Attorneys-at-Law,
WOODS roc*, VA.

Practioe ls ail the Courts ot Shenan¬
doah >ud adjoining ct imit*, in »iie su
oremo Court ol Appeals d in tl e Cii-
cuit ana District Govt* SS ue Contd
States. of
fSJT* Special attention given to the col-

tction of claim*, mav lo. bl.tf.

Al. L. WALTON. M. I>. NSW MAN.

WALTON S. WALTON,
Attoi neys-at-Law,

woodstock, VA.
Practice ie all the Courts of Shenan¬

doah and adjoining counties, io the Su¬

preme Conrt of Apneala, and in tbe Cir-
emt and District Comte ot tbe United
tttatssa
Special attention to oolloetion of caima

OsV

f. H. TAVE.1.VFL J. M. KAI SKR AN

TVYVEXNEK A BAUSERMAN,

Attorneys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK. VA

july ..»;, \d-lv.

INO. a DI UN,
Attorney - at - Law,

Woodstock, Virginia.
Will practice in the courts of Shenan-

*dt ah County.
Ottl-je, up stairs, in B. Sk L. Building
Will -pend Sat arda v st Mt. Jaokaon.
sept. 30. '....-lyr pd.

D*MJffH CONRAD. T. W. MAGHCP1L

H)NRAD & MAGRUDER,

Attorneys - at - Law*
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Nov. 66 W tf

T EMlTEL BORDEN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Pi?" Oflcs Room tl Stickle* and Boyei

B ultima*. Woodstock, and at TribBDi
O hce. CslYSTTi Vw.

ni;. T. G. BROWN.
Toil's Hkouk, Va.

I >.stages of nose, threat aa(3 ear a "specialty*,
ayr. ti.^mu.

j\R. J.L. CAMPBELL,"
Physician and Surgeon,

Woodstock, Va.
I ssdsva and Thursday* at home f«

et DeoIta i too.
Usc. 'Al. an.tf.

D li. J. li. RUSH,

WOODSTOCK, VA.

llbltsM in 1*%**6. Office Soutl
Ham Street, lei ms cask,
may "i.l>r.

DU. VT. S. CLINE,

Resident Physician.
g6J~ Calls sneweied day or night.
ufBse and residence over Kichey'i

eura.March 4.tl

DH. W. C. FORD

Has located in Woodstock and wi!

promptly answer all calls.
XV Offics at the residence of Mr. D

H. Waltoo, of MubleLburi Street.
ar,av 6 >-.-!> f.

JjK. T. f. LOCKE,

Resident Dentist,
Hjvfu'X Mais *., Wuomtoi x, Va

CT Chloroform, either and cocam-

qsski f. r pwiultss aiiraetion of teeth.
Dee. 30.hr.

r\U. CHAS. J. SAGER,
haviag l(»cated at Tom's Brook offer*
tis professional services lo the public ii.
Ihe various brant hes of his profession
He will Ire found at the Philip's bowe,
tfter April 2nd and will giys proaipi
attention to all calls.
afar. lO.W-tf.

.arrablisnsd 1*72..

J. F. SAUM & CO.,
.WHOLESALE.

Prcduce CcamissionMerchantt
MO Loir ISIAHI ATaSsTaa,

WASHINGTON. : D.C.
Solicit alni manta ot every aoarketehl

'prodoee. no matter what.of the ham

Dairy, Ponlti? and Ste«k TarS. Kbit
Sots paid daily tbs ais.bt*at wholesaK
..rices.

'Jo ysars (over UQ io this etty) of sor

ssssfnl siperlsice is gnorantee of on

bsaineas abihry to saudis shipment
tatisfactortly.
Haler le proprietor of II sta lo and Cit

.ens National BooA ot Washington oitsj
D.C.
Mar. 90 '-» Ijr.

WOODSTOCK
MARBLE WORKS,

WOODSTOCK, YA.

sentiments, Tombs and til Kind*
of Cemetery Work.

Lowest prioes in the Valley. Give to

call.
E. U, SNYDER.

ans3,'90-W.

To Care Coast Ipatlon Forv ..¦*¦.

Take C&scaret* Cundy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.
ICC-C tail to cara, druggist* refund money.

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

fLEANsES the System
r.^ EFFECTUALLY

overcomes'^ «*' r;
'
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HIES IHE PM!
OF THE BOERS

The Strong Letter of

Judge A. Ha Keiley.
CENSURES ENGLAND VERT

SEVERELY.

TBE HISTORY OP Till BOER HATTON,

ANO 'HIE w RONGS Al II GEO TO

ll.WK REEN COMMITTED BY

IHE BRITISH.

A most Interesting communica¬

tion lias been received hen- from
Hon. A. M. Keiley, now one ol tn*-

Ju'tpes of the loteroatiooal Couri
ot ('ai io, Egypt, hat ai ont- Inns'
affsvor ol Richmond mit] Chairman
of f e State Demi cr .tic Com
mittee.
Judge Kel!ej heartily sidea with

the Boera io flo* struggle noa j<

ing od in fJSouth Africa, and cou-

deious Hyland in thu mosl st Nen

t» imi<. Ile saj u :

May 1 !>?' allowed lo raise a dis*
cordatit note in thin - m ioi b coi .

cord of hostility to a elster repub¬
lic, winch >eenirt to voice IL* i p
tiou o! the people of otu country,
as to the w.tr on tho, burghers ol
the Transvaal!

Il, an bftS heel) Said the C D moil

opinion ol contemporary natl m

to public aet« anticipates the final

judgment ol history, there can be
no question «;h to the viidiel vt hld.
the future win protjoouce on Un
rourse "1 (rrea: Britaiu toward tu»-

Traoa\aal l.» pi bbc.
ONK D188EiNT.

With oui.v one dissent lbs j»e< -

pie ol Cbnsteodoiu are denounc¬
ing lt an the mos! wicked, cai sele*»«
and cruel assaults made in om

(la\p* by one natiou on another,
and that dissent comes hom

America! Bave we lorgotteu out

ow ii history''
This ceuturf was slready p***'

its tli»i decade, when Eoglauu
went to war with the [Jutted
Mates, ravaged our ross n and
burned our capital to Rapport Its

right to search Ami rican ships on

the high »eah tor Hi lab seamen;
its contention being that a HnHnb
subject could not renounce bis

allegiance to bis British sovcrtigu
without the express oonseot of t*»e
Hritirth Government, Tdeoentuiy
is not .wt ended, ami I. leal Britain
is seeking the destruct I -n ol an

other republic, in order to main¬

tain the precise eontrary, to wit:

rhat a Blittaii BObject has not only
the right, of bbl own will, to re¬

nounce nirt allegiance to the Qaeeo,
soil become a Cit lieu of another

State, but that he lian the right to

call upon ihe am. icu of England 10

force him u|>on the other St >t<-,

against its will, aud to prescribe
the terms on which that oilier

State must receive him!
It does not overjiaHrt the limits ol

sober speech to Hay that a doctrine
more mensfrouhly wubverrtive ol

liberty, wan sever enu'iCiated ninoe
modern government arone out of
that European chaon which fol¬
lowed thc fail of the Roman Em¬
pire, and the American people ap¬
plaud ibis amazing demaud.

STORY OF HATE.

A plain Story of the reword-
less bate which Great Britain han

peisectited this gallant people is

the i. oic conclusive defeuce of tbe

brave bin ghera, to day.
The cape wan settled bv thr

Dutch about the middle of the
eventeentboeatory, and n u lined

a Dutch settlement; until 1815
winn by the tteaiy of Vienna,
Kch restored km^s to tueii

thrones tbioughoni Efiarope, Great
Britain received aa parr, pay lor

r lesi-t itiee to N ipoleou Hie girt
i ibe Gapi.ceded bi tbe King f

Setberlauds. lt had at that time
i territory sbont three times *lo-

Mae ol Virginia, and a stanly
liberty loving people* rompoeed
principally ol the men whose brave I
ancestors oat their dykes sud let|
in the whelming ocean rather than
b..w the ki.ee to Louis XIV , and

partly of thc descendants ol French
il gueni ts exiled by the Revoca.
tiou of th»* Edict of Nantes; men

the I ' o>: r>- ' boas vein-* vs as alive

with love "i Liberty.
HAPPINESS BUDED.

The English same, sad » happy
peace ot a hundred and sixts tin«*

years was al so end. The.*, began
immediately.these ns . comet.

barrara the bargers with imposi¬
tions and exactions, theretofore
anknown; and after twenty years
ol Mifleting tbe harassed burgh, ra

-old to the wiiliog English foi
what price they could get, the

farms their ancestors for gener¬
ations had tilled, and pottlog their
women and their children ir; theil
ox-cart, started forth into tiie

wilderness.to seek liberty. Put¬

ting hundreds of nub'** betWi
themselves and their oppn ssors

they camped at last in wbsi ia now

Natal, and fal btul lo Ibcir fia

dillons, fouud da P'»ee Stat*-. F i

m i j. ai - ihe; o :t d >« ii fores!
cleared the j ingle, buili theil
modest homes, and re rs i.< n

thay had so* ii, they prospers .

This prosperity excited anew the
covetousness ol then old oppress¬
ors, abo, wishing to reap where
r »-\ had not sown, invaded Ihe

burghers1 home lu IMS, drove
them out and pOSSCSSed themselves
ut" the fruit of their toil.
Again, the despoiled but un-

ilauuted burghers turned their
bices to the northern wilderness,
ned ''singing bs nins and iuvokli g
ihe help of God," a«* their blstorh li

tells us, tbej plunged with v*. iv. -.

rind little ones sgalu into the -

a-id putting the Drackenlierg
mountains between them aud then
Oppressors, again th- v halted,
a-ain 'hey founded a !*.. pub ic
under the name of I be Orange Fie.
State set themselves foi tbe third
time lo COI qi er a home. For mx

\> irs they were left in peace. This
gave them again time lo establish
then terms and stock tin m. in a

word to nake their bones worth
stealing, wben in hS*S. their re

ss perm colors followi d Ibi m
again, and as the simplest lorin of
robben "annexed'' them to the
British crown, and destroyed theil
liberties with the mere stroke ol a
IJ igh ('. nun Belo « i's pen !

MOVED OH.
Sui] undaunted, still inspiied

with a passionate lose of liberty,
the unhappy burghers once mote

toroed their backs on homes ami

farms worthless to them without
freedom, and crossing the ns»r

\ aa', the Oortbei u ho md ns » f
ihe Orange Free Staie, they again
marched in large numbers with
their wives aao little ones into tt.e

wilderness' and with the river ie
tween them and their merciless
oppressors, ttie.v raised Bgsiu th<

firtg of freedom, ag*ln framed a

goveromeotoo the raoitel of o«r

own, aid began again to cut down
the f'orertts aud prepare theil
farms.

Smitten, let ns hope,' with tardj
shame nt their persisteoI injustice,
the British now left them alone,
and in 1852 signed with then Pres
Idenl .»treaty, sonnowjedging their

Independence; and at last the hunt¬
ed burghers enjoyed peace. I < t

five and twenty years, they thrived
dumotested; bat live aud twenty
yeats ol the patieut toll they have

always practiced, with their dlllg.
euee and economy, left them too

tempting a Spoil to be neglecter;
and in A pul 1877, lu contemptuous
violation of tbe treaty of 181',}, bv
tbe convenient process already
fouud so profitable, of "antiexa-
Hon," Sir Theophilus Shepstone, in

the name ot Britain oncy more con-

veited them from oHllfMI of a free
Republic to subject* ol the Queen.
The> were unable to go lort it

again, for tbe lands about them
were already in tbe possession of
others, and they rertolved to end
sixty years of wanton persecutiou
by fighting, at last, for thHr
hearthstones. They had no

standing ar.i y, hs thtv have not!
to-daj; but sirong m their mani

fest right, and rendered desperate

by thc inplacable cruelty ol their
I toes, published a call to their peo*
pie, nod delating in an nffici.il j»«-
per tha thej bad resolved tn re

sist.>inspired by the heroic Bgbl
ol the Ame ic »n c I n'es f.,r md»-
IM-ndence.*1 they faced lor freedom
the strongest powei o'j esrtb.

Ar d thesep< or farmers, fighting
foi wm > tod Uti le 01 . Band home,

up u theil it;.in. d aggri"*.-or."*
and defeated them again endagain
« i'll ;t swiftness ano completenras
which amazed the world.

r D, as now, the sympathies of
every Ooo Imen tal State were with
th. rn, and thea, no' as now, no

n ore generous or hearty applause
eame from any people than from

ihe cltis ns ot tbe United States.
Then too, as now, those despis¬

ed burghers condncted a war.j
whose nt :n might well bavejosti*]
ti d a different course.with the
most scrupulous respect, even

with a chivalrous regard, t »r tbe
huiuanily lu [losed oo belligerents
bv ihe moa! modern roles; and
tlc ii. -«s now, they proclaimed
thai thei h.ol no other aim than
to preseryi their homes and tr*. . -

d<>m.
Their desperate gallantry, and

not n little, the foice of public!
cpi' ion throughout tbe world, cov¬
ered s peace irbicfa the iodepend*
i nee "t itu. brave burghers was

conceded with two limitations:
I. Th *f no change ia tbe rela¬

tions ol the repn bl io with foreign
gi yinme ut.

'2 That imi change in I e b inud-
Bl I ot the republic Shu lld bi¬
ni ide s il bout ll: ;. i*h approval.

. r» public contends flint el en

Imitation ot iheir ludepend*
euee was iliolished y a treaty
m.nie tao ri lei with <ircat
Britain, and no Biiglishinao denies
thal il * a greata reduced if not
entirely abandoned. Hui with thal
authority i am not nov ooncerued.
Tbe avowed and cfHcial cause ol
the waroo the Burghers I* "r was

sivtv dayssg< I that tbe republic
refused to a.'mit a botde Ol foreign-
erato citizenship on fly* gears'
evidence instead of seven years,
is f tie ri public w,ts vs i lb og to, a. id
Indeed bv legislation had already
lol pesce saki granted. So hon¬

an c .u claim that such a quei .

ion coucel s eil hef t he Fon iuu al¬
tair* oi t i.«- buuudatics ol t he ri -

p i bl 10.
1 st 1 his is merel) bo d pre

ot fm » rep lion on a gover -

mental scale ol icc tuetriug
nt .1 imesou and Rhodes and pro*
iiainv Chamberlain, is proved b}
ilo* circumstances thal noone now

bears ol tbe (Inlanders. The con

elusion was that they' had tin
wealth and pi balds ihe major V

of the population, but they prompt*
is ian awm when war waa doola*1
ed, and (ire.it Britain sent the
Dower of ber army to fight theil
battle.
New reasons are now foood in

lie mouths (d' all tho home detend
er* ot tra- war. They >o< i

1, The ui id to maintain the
"paramountcy" of Great Britain
a« though a population loss than
one thud thc people ol Glaago*
eoold contend with Great Britain
f>r paramoootCvl and besides tbe
»i "use is ai f dse ss it is foolish.
(ToeTran*vail republic h »s nevei

i roded aa English possession.
2. Tbe second deteosc is tbe

need to extend the "bleSStOgS ot

civilization".a phrase hitherto
restricted to eases where a heath*
en race wah to bo robbed and

slaughtered bj a Christian poeplr.
Ahab DOhappily lived too Hoon.

t. sometimes, as lu tho speech
ol .Mr. Arthur Balfour tu** oth«*r
day at Lewsbarg, the excuse ia the

neoessitj Ol chastising ''insolent

republics*1.a motive w i r is vv idell 1

hope the doited States are not set

m sympathy.
4 And sometimes wheo the false

hood and stupidity ofthe pretenses
tali on the public ot chastising ' in

solent repui lies," bat ol the. sm-

fiage wrongs,nothing. The oom*

mon cause ot mankind has at last
revolted at that subterfuge, and
the present cue of the war orators

is to charge tin* boodini ol Boers
with a "dark design*'as Mr. Bal
lour expresses it, against tbe Kn
pite. At first the effort was made,
a* is now the fashion, to excite
hostility against the Burghers by
calling them "rehels," but that
folly has also been abandoned,
and ere Ihe war was fifty days old,
the "rebels'' weie oflHelOllJ acknow¬

ledged as '. belligerents.**
Let us not be deceived by

phtartes. Tuesc gallant Burghers
ate lighting for liberty, they Insoke
with leas,mi out Declaration of In
di-pendetict. Their fight is s

h end fed times an gallant as aaa

ours, for .he odds against them

ate far greater, ami no rival of En*
land isseoding them Rochambeanx

,] L d lyette snd money and fleet
sud lpn les. They stand alone.
Alone in their mountain home they
ne fhn agressors.

Il lsalmost incredible that grown
men should bc deceived by phrase*
sc bbaard.
This war is simply a Jameson

rani, with the British government
lending its army snd purne to the
raiders free.
These Burghers ore fighting sim

ptj for "life, liberty and the pur¬
suit of happiness,"and ho gallant
a tight wart never recorded in his-
torv. The odds are a hundredfold
vt eater against then than were
the ods in our waf for independ¬
ence, and no warlike rival of Eng¬
land is helping the Burghers with
armn s snd ships and money and.
arms.

Cut (fffrom all the wo;ld, this
little handful ot tanner patriots,
'liven after fifty years and more
of heartless puiiceutioo to defend
floirho.es, numbering less than
ball lue population of Richmond,
are defending their libertiesagainst
.in Bmpire which embrace* moie
th.a one-tilth ot nil the people on
the ear b!

lt is a apectscle illuminating
mr h immortal glory the dying days
of a sordid century.
And the great Hep u td lc alone

of all the nations ou the globe re¬
fuse them even sympathy. Ko!
sba .-».!

Probably our reward 1* that tie
eui*! secretary tor Ireland does
not include us among the "Insolent
.::¦ ;. tl les." Who knows?

AN EXCITING LIFE

"Gosh, Manor, but that wnz a

shave!" exclaimed Uncle
Eben as he dragged his worthy
xponse outed the svay ola street
car that was yet 00 teet awuy.
.This yer Chicago life is nongh to
make a man's har turn graf."
"Turn gray!" snarled bis wife.

». Twouldn't tis so bad cf tlet wdb

all it done. It's decent aud re¬

spectable to have gray bs'r, but
when it comes to makin a poor
soung gal's ha'r turo yaller jisi on

account of the ezltcment uv ab
these carn an railroads on stilts an

howhu people theo's when I say
n's n SID to hev sich big cities.
Pm a goin right out to 'Lisa Jane's
house, et I kin ever find it, an stay
right in it till we leave Chicago."

4 How do you know it makes
peopu's ha'r turn yaller!'' asked
Uncle Eben. "I ain't never beam
ted of ennythlng of that Riud."

¦.Well, I see it with my own

eyes.leastwise I aee It tarn brown
again alter the poor dears wuz

rested all summer in the country.
You know them tour gals what
si nd all summer over at Coasiu
Illlen's? When they fust come,
they'd big brown eyes an fa'r
complexions an right yaller ha'r.
Flirty soon every one of 'em's ha'i
i egin to get streaked in spots, au

bed.re the summer wuk gone they
all ha-i rich brown ha>. Then I
as one of 'em what made their
ha'r turu brown, an she said il
eua alla's brown, but that the ex-

cltiu Iite she'd boen livia la
Chicago, wharsbe bad to act in a

theater every night, made it torn

railer. Poor thing! Sue looked so

much better at end of the summsi

that 1 hate to think of ber comm

back to this greal, wicked etty.".
Chicago Journal.

A BARGA!*.
"Arthur, dear," she said, "I do

wlshjOV would not ase cigarettes."
?ntiyT"
"Because vou don't know -shat

\* in them.'*
'.bli. yes, F do! Why, for ihe

tr.fling sum that cigarette coejf*

yon get nicotine, yalerian, possibly
a little morphia aud any Quantity
Ol carbon.'*
She looked up into his eyes and

muranu!ed, "Arther, dear, ic dees
seem like a bargain, doe»u*t it?".
Bushaue Review.

If salt gets moirtt and refuses te
be shaken, add a pinch of baking
now der.
Cover your kegged pickles with

stiipsof horse radish, aud they
will not nold.

rough meat is always Improved
by soaking a few boura in vinegar
and water.

Meat* tor roasting should not lie
washed but should bo wiped willi
a (Ump cloth.

Clean tbe inside of decanters |
with tea leaves, or chopped potato (
liar mg*.
Do not startle a child. Many

nervous diseases may be traced lev
that source.

CAPAC ITV TO SI.KKP.
Ir. talmage extols the poor

man's blessing.

He lina Words *>t fosuforl lissi r«ir
th** Vlatltasa or Itiaat-aula.Thc Lass
of ( oiniu'fiMiitloii . U!iU«-fiiln<»4 a|
*>t«*uua ul (.rut-.

[Copyright, Lu -,.]
Wamum.icn, Jan. 7. In thia dis¬

course Dr. Talmage treats of a style of
disorder not much discoursed upon snd
unfolds what must be a console!
many people; text. Psalms lxxvii, 4,
"Them boldest mine eyes-waklug."
Sleep ls tbs vacation of tue soul; lt

ls the mind gone into the playground <>t'
draasBs; it ls the relsxatiou of Ute mus¬
cles aud the solace «>f tbe nerves; it is j
the hush of activities; it ls t, i

curtaining of the eyes; it ls a trance of
eight boura; it is a calming of tbe
pulses; lt is u breathing much slower,
though far deeper; it ;> a i
oblivion of nil csrkiug 11

doctor r.gnlzed by all . . :

msdlctqs; lt is a dis lue u it is
a eomplets anaesthetic; it ls an angel of
the night; it la a great mercy
for the human race. tack of it puta
patients on tbs rack of torture, or iu j
the madhouse, or In tbe ul
blessed sleep! No wonder the Bible]
makes much of it. Throiif
sound that a surgical Incision of the
side of Adam did not waken bim came
the best temporal blessing ever afford¬
ed to man.wifely companionsl
While lu sloop on a pillow of rock Ja¬
cob naw a ladder set up, with angels
coming down and ..r.i!.;.;:;j.
giveth his beloved si.*. ;.." - illloqulzod
the psalmist. Solomon listens at ruo

door of a tired workman and ul<
his pillow by*ssying, "The »le< i a

laboring mau ls awi

calmly Bleeping between thc two cou-

stables the night before bli
assassination. Christ \\:i> ash .:¦ lu a1
boat en Galilee when toa ed In t

suroclydoo. The
maile to Joseph In sh death la

ibed as only a sh
rectlon as a glorious wa - >ut ol
sloop

! Mi the of lier ha:.
lessness i* au old tl
again and again a

rus luffen . "Inj
tba! . uld n. .

Joseph Hall "Iii

:; and tv.

command i N ir had
insomnia, and tl,..' record i.;. "His
brake from him." Sol si D i

this trouble and says. "N
sight seeth he sleep with bis e; -

Asaph waa Its victim, for be complain*
rn my >ext that his eyes aro open ;ir

midnight, some mysterious power keep
lng the upper and lower 1 oi-s from Join-
lag, Thou boldest mine eyes wak¬
ing.-
Insomnia, which has troubled all na

tiena snd all Age*, hus its widest swing
In our land because push and
i] ced of all styles of ac
no other land. Where tm re la on

or woman wirti . ..f nervi

there ar* a dozen >rwroughi
and tangled gnus n

In life almost every one ! as

touch of it. It 1. 'Amer-
Icanltls." Last night there were, ai

?here will be tonigl t. millions of peo
plo to whom the v. rds of tb<
appropriate utterance, "Thou boldest
mine eyes wahl _.

I.nir of Cniuponiiiit lon.

Wonderful ls that law which Ralph
Waldo Emerson called tbe "law of
compensation." and it has boon so ar

ranged that while the bard worsting
populations of the raith aro denied
many of the luxuries tbey ha-
least one luxury which many of thc
affluent of the earth aro denied and foi
which som** of them would give mil¬
lions of dollars in cash down namely,
rapacity to sleep, Tho most of those
who toll with hand and foot <'¦

have to send out In- to sleep.
': bey require no bromide or valerian or

Bulphonal cr trlavol to put them ro

nightly unconsciousness. In five min¬
utes after their bead too lr pil¬
low they are as far off from tbe wall
they wore building, or the ditch they
were digging, or the anvil they were

pounding, or the wheels the/ wore

controlling as heaven is from earth.
About 3 o'clock in the morning, the
body flt lowest temperature and Its
furnacfs nearly out it a complete
quiet'-, ie for the entire physical and
mental structure! All night long, for
such, aleop ls busy with its enchanted
anointing of every corpuscle of tbs
arteries and avery molecule or* tbs so*

tire physical organism, and the morn

tng Ands the subjects of such sloop re¬

built, reconstruct.-1 and touched of
God Into a new life.
Of course there ls sn unrighteous

aleep. as when .lonah, trying ape
from duty, slept in tl I of tbe|
ship while the Mediterranean was tn j
wrath becsnss of that prophet
aenjrer; as when Columbus in his tirst

voyajre. exhausted from being up many
nights, gave the ship In charge of the
steersmen and tbe crew, who, leaving
the management of the vessel to boys,
went asleep and allow od the ship to

itrlke on the sand banka of -;f- Thom¬

as; as when the sentinel goei to sleep
at his post, endangering tbe whole
army: ns wi on the sluggard, who ac¬

complishes nothing the day before he
went to sleep and will accomplish noth¬
ing the day after be wakes, tills up

Solomon's picture of him as bs yawns
ut. "A little sloop and a little slumber
snd s little fotdtng of tbe hauls to

sleep.'* But aleep at the right time
sail amid the right clrcumstanc
ysu Imagine anything moro bl.
If sle*p. according to sacred and pro-
fans literature, ls an emblem of death.
tbs morning to all istTSShsd slumber
ers ls s resurrection.
Remark the first: If you have escap¬

ed the Insomnia spoken of In the teit.

tim uk Ood. Here and there one can

OSWJUland sleep, and lt comes the min¬
ute he orders lt aud departs at the min¬

ute he wishes it to go, as Napoleon
when BO wrote: "Idfforent affairs ate

arranged In my head as in drawers.
When I wish to interrupt one train of

thought. 1 clBSfl the drawer which
tains that subject and opes that which
contains another. They do not mix

together or Inconvenience me. I have
never been kept awake by an Invol-J
untary preoccupation of mind. When
I wish for repose, t shut up all the

drawers, aud I am asleep. 1 have al-

- shpt when 1 wanted rest and al¬
most at will." Put I think in most

feel thal sleep is n I
suit of a i olution, t ut a din cf gift
from Oi You cannot purebuse lt. A

great french financier cried our. "Alas,
is there no sleep to be sold?"

\ Dlvlas) Gift.
Do not take this divine gift as u mat¬

ter of course, Your seven or elgbl
- of healthful unconsciousm

a hlessiug worthy of contln
emphatic recognition. Praise the Lord
for 305 resurrections in a year! ami

slumber can be made up by tbe
apothecaries, but natural sleep is a

balm, a panacea, a erthollcon that uo

on> but God can mix. With it lu
bilthea your eyes and brain and nerve

and bone, lt is a soft robe woven in

beaven, with which he wraps yout
bod). mind and soul.
K<mark tin: second: Consider among

the worst crimes the robbery af our
selves or others of this morey of slum
her. Mu.h ruinous doctrine has been
inculcated on this subject. Thomas
Moor-- gave poor adi Ice s ben hi

I-. ->t way to lengthen our
ia to ateal a few bout be night."
Wi- are told that, though thej did their

it. < Copernicus lu d to bi
ara of l< ialilei 7s years

and Uerscbel M irs Y- >, but th*
d was they were all star bunters

only time for huutii.-
at night Probably I pi by day
The night was made for il Tbs

st lamp a student can have ia
midnight ku:. Lord II nev

er pas re than four boura of th<
night abed, and r om

hour of sleep, woul! i :'. rn bb
.h. But you ar** netthi r s .Ins

tinian nor a Lord Be I., t no:

the absurd apotl tis of ssrly rising
Induce you to the abbreviation of
(Jet up when you ari out unles»

mpel otbi rv. Iso. Ha vi

no alarm clock making its nervi

t al 4 o'clock in the morning
uulesis] d reasons demand th<
.-akin.' of your pillow at that

of the '
- About early

from ri-:.cs wi
ed at S or I)
S irly rot::

ble in our ow n times fi r those w

raking part
!..¦ ia no virtue in I re ac

.riv rising. It all - upoi
what you do after you k'.-t up. Ii

I be better for the world ii
> I at all.

l'.ut most Americans do oof get

Mid ruiuous. \v

ed is that in all our ettie*
nre leaders - .1 ;.:'.

., roof
... IO i tl o'cli ck ti

...if past 7, so f its a

b> or lian* past 10 may meet shep a

I hour in their own doi
Two <-r thr.e social heroine.

! do thar in all the towns an.

a, Tbouasnds of men mil w

h year by Lil - Fivi
s is more than thc i of en

durance. Th*' vh f men and wo
- d pleti -' . int'

chroi
:i r :

on, and ': >Ut 0
all l »1 U <-:i of cos

[ring ls tho mot
..¦ wrlnkli s. La ep aa

..al lit'.*. A reformatioi
d.d. and if tlie CU 'f tie
ould be changed in tbls mat

ter and the curt:.

be1 nmg down at a reasonable hon:
tbe n!ght 20 per cont would be addei

. -.voil.l's longevity.
Gaaaolalloa Foe Mnrtym.

l: art thc third: All those ought t.

bo <..:!-;"..r:.--i who hy overwork ii

right directloua have come to ioaom
in all ok cupationa and profession?

there lea v. ben a special draft lt
le u;m>-i the nervous energy. Ther<

are thousands of men and women whi
.-ar.n iso they wore injured
hy overwork in some tii!.o ..f domestU
or polltlcsl or religio v jency

o, Bfter ag a wboli
famllj -f cl Idren through tho

.I. rs thal ar.- sure to strike the DUI
have boen left physical wrecks, and
one entire night "f slumber la to I
a rarity, if not an Impost Tbe
attorney at law who, through a long

rly ventilated eourtr
itood for weeks bar-! ag for the

rights of widows an ms or for

the life of a client In whose Inn
be \* confident, tl rcum*

stances are unfavorable. In his riHuu

he trl.s the case all I : and ev¬

ery night when he won! I like to be
slumbering. Tho physician, lu time of
epidemic, worn out in usi . lives
of \. bole fam ea a I railing in I
tempts to sleep at night between the
jsnglings of his doorbell. The mer-

chant who has experienced panics,
when the bal : down and Wail
Btreet became ft pandemonium and
there was :i possibility that the

day he would be penniless-that night
with no moro poaatbllity of gaining

n if such a blessing hal
touched our planet.
Bul I hear and now pronounce high¬

est consolation of all those who in any

department have sacrificed their health
to duty. Your sleeplessn much
a wound as you can find on any battle¬
field and ls an honorable wound. Wi¬

all look with reverence and admiration
upon one who has lost an eye or an

..rm In the service of his country, and
we ought to !,>ok with admiration up-
'm thOSC who through extreme fidelity
to their life wei loaf capacity
for slumber, ttemeuiber glorious sj
bert Barnes going along tbs
Philadelphia at i lu lbs morning
for many yean to his church study,
writing all his commentaries lu fore
breakfast aud keeping on until he was

stone blind. Will not lbs Lord reward
such Bacriflcsal And if. through your
fidelity, you have lout capacity to sloop.
Oed, Who never fcluuibera nor bleeps.
will look after you.

lt ls high time that we enlarge the
scroll of martyrs, u/a ass aeewafsaasd
to put In that scroll only IhCBB who

cone down under beadBUMU'B ax

or have boon wrapped In fire* at the
stake or torn apart with the machinery
of persecution. Hut tho world ls full
of martyrs Who WI re never touched by
mi) Bach Instruments of torten Many
of our public men lu this capital, and
indi cv! in all ibo capitals, have their
life beaten SOI "f them by interrup¬
tions. aun.i\:iu-es and unreasonable de¬
mands added to their straight foi ward
duties. IVsshkUEtoS sends mnuy of

the public nun back to their different

states worn out and Incapadh
Why ls lt that in all our land thor
4uu two ex-presidents and two as
i>n-~ lents? Tho o bera were

by the exhaustions of public life or by
hand of aaeaaslu Our public men

rsl lUtrol their time, cannot regulate
'heir holli the Implore*
tlou of conatltnents. All who
to Invalidism through the servlo f
i}od or their country are martyrs.

Sons*, fn tho Muh*.

!:. : ark the fourth: Insomnia ls no

sign of divine displeasure. Martiu
Luther had distressing Insomnia and
wrote, "Wheo l wake up in the Dight,
the devil Immediately comes and dls-

with me and gives mi

thoughts until at last I grow em

beyond endurance and give him ill
words." That consecrated champion
of everything good, Dr. Stephen EL
ly rig. Sr., In his BUU
that the only encouragement ne had to
think he would sleep at night was the
fact that he had not shpt tbs D

Perbspa this wakefulness
to you as sn opporti
the mercies of tl .¦ past ai nt
plans for the future. David OCCUP
the hours of wakefulness in music. Qa

- :' .- DgS in tbi
i hardly recomn lo

opie, f«.r lt would dial irb
the uluml I you rs
n.»: cannot si ir*
self to keep others awake. But the
chet rful endurai ce suggested it
mid i i.i lt WS

Wakefulness may be aa oj ty
for prayer, opportunity for pe
reflection, opportunity for kindling
bright expectations of the world,
where there ls no night aud wi .-re

ililli ber vvill have t.-. am a. God ka

Just as much of you when you *

thn or four bo at

Ri mark the fifth: Let all
km

;
iu one ho

two, and ben
a time in ui ia lu a

: I

medl ai b .. rn;-
v

walk qui< k, they think f
course they sleep <p.i-:.

t

Peo| I
rap it. \-

[.. i a wboli'
¦j

ter of irritation a
ri:::. » ab-
bn r

of b mperament
Itv Miall RISC lp.

Remark tl :a-

ni>ts should un r

held a

i]uln
san ahead of bis I

- fact ll-
i

on tic part of says*
'TI.
few," an 1 ol n

a getting up a .

f, - al ..i

airs I lu.1

apes - i of tbe tu
comparing it t«. a tn

abnon,] tn
nd speaks of the SJ) :.;.l

.ord. a ll - of the c. i -r - f silver
ind which relaxes in old age, gi Ing
he tremor to l mytng, Tba

isys f
ho aged, 'Ile shall iii ll rho roles
>f the bird;"' that is about half past 4

n the summer .:; ap,»r. prlate
for the i Ird ie, bs

0 bli st oi
¦ balf i * « In

nlng But an (tehan*
ia been so an

t h:is hoon running a good .' le a

m.'...)' Mead of tl

rCoDtsaued ou pa^*j 4.)

COHEIR!1
.Ve know

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat ar.J

lung*. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
will lacceed is reducing>*..*
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever ana

making everything exactly
right for the germs of con¬

sumption.
Stop coughing and you

will get i

eeiopu
cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap¬
pears in a sfngle night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mis¬
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con¬

sumption are completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one

of

Dr. Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

If yon bur* sny *-*>tnpl»lnt what-
.*/.- au'l desire tbe »»~«t medical
advice yon ran possibly obtain*
writ* os fwly. Yon will r**e4T-> a

?r>mpt reply that may ba of great
sine to yon. Address,
lilt J. C. ATSB, LswaU*


